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EVERY WEAK MAN j; W. MELLOR.

R?-t>fcgê^g

*ssss3se3smS

was compelled to mike à show of’oheÿ: -3* -------- —o----------- -
ing Dadooneditch’s orders. WâNTBD-ACTIVB MàN.OF GOOD

“The Americans armed themselves that character to deliver and collect In victoria 
night and while a majority of the Ras- Î2L “Hon^iu
elans were asleep below, posted them- mofe^hM eïpSlènce required. Our r«ter- 
eelves in positions of advantage. Two ence. any bank In any city. Enclose self- 
armed men were placed at the bridge, one addressed stamped envelope. Manufactur
ât the bow. another at the stem and oth- ers. Third Floor, 334 Dearborn Street, Chl- 
ers took their stand at such places as of- nat
tered good opportunity for effective 
shooting. The Samoa was then headed 
for American waters.

“When Dadouneditch learned that he 
had been outwitted he was furious, but 
by that, time the vessel was beyond Rus
sian jurisdiction and Captain Johnson, 
backed by the Americans, asserted his 
full authority as commander of the 
steamer.

‘On board the steamer San Pedro, 
which bears this letter to the Post-Intel
ligencer, is Mr. White, of London, who 
will go on to Washington to make a re
port of the affair. It is believed here 
that some international complications 
may arise as a result of the. trouble."

That Expedition
To Siberia

:■
trail

NOTICE, I FORTY seed
PURE LINSEED OIL, in 4-gallon tins, 
PURE WHITE LEAD, in 100-lb lots, 
MELLOR’S PURE MIXED PAINTS,1 -

$1.15 Per Gal 
$7.80 Per Cwt 
$1.75 Per Gal

76 & 78 FORT ST

Fr\ SITTINGS of the Supreme Court for the 
trial of Civil Causes will be holden at 11 
o’clock In the forenoon at—

The City of Roe aland, on Monday the 29th 
day of October,-1900.

Sensational Fiasco of the Col. 
Vonllarllarsky Gold Seek

ing Expedition. DisasteBXBTH.
FOX—In this city, on the 11th Inst., to 

Mr. and Mrs. Q. T. Fox, a son. Onfâ J. W. MELLOR,Attempt of OAe Member to 
Gain Control of the 

Steamer.
MARRIED.PROVINCIAL BOARD OF HEALTH, 

British Columbia.

REGULATIONS FOB THE DETECTION
T Fatal Head-on Coll 

Freight Trains 
RallwJ

oCURTIS-GIBBON—On August 80th. by Rev. 
Mr. Rowe, Wm. John Gratis to Wlnford 
Gibson. . »_

JONES-LLOYD—At All Saint’s church. Che- 
malnus river,, on Saturday. 8th Septem
ber, at 12 o’clock, by the Ven. Arch
deacon Scrlven, assisted by the Rev. E. 
G. Miller, Henry TTedetek Morgan, 
eldest son of Frederick Augustus Jones, 
Esq., of Edinburgh, Scotland, to Orym 
thia Violet, eldest daughter of Frank 
Lloyd, Esq., of Mt. Llewellyn, West- 
holme, and late of Bllston, Staffordshire. 
England.

M’MILLAN-CARTMEL—At Christ Church 
cathedral, by the Rev. Canon Beànlands, 
Alfred Ernest McMillan, of R. M. 8. 
Empress of China, of London, Eng., to 
Isabel, youngest daughter of Danlei 
Cartmel, R. N., of Victoria, B. C.

NOTICE. WAR t
PICTURES I! Boer=British -i

AND TREATMENT OF A DIS
EASE KNOWN AS BUBON

IC PLAGUE.

When the Russian expedition which 
had secured such a large concession from 
the Russian government on the Sibja^an 
coast, faile t to cLtrter a sealiag'sfcfidon- 
er .here and failed to acquire the' Mis
chief, it went to San Francis
co, and there the steamer Sa
moa was secured. News has been re
ceived here that the expedition has been 
a fiasco, and the wind-up of the expedi
tion, according to Nome newspapers and 
the correspondents of American papers 
writing from that camp has been sense-

. wii Ü
sent to His Honor Lieutenant-Governor MINING DEVELOPMENT.
Joly de Lotblniere some time ago and by _ „ . —... , , - .___ , Much Work Being Done on Mmes ofhim given to the minister of mines, by —_, Kettle River Country,whose authority it was published in the
Provincial Gazette, to the effect that 
1,000 miles of the coast of Anadir had 
been awarded to Colonel Vonliarliarsky 
for mining purposes. There was consid
erable published in a local paper about 
the impending sailing of the expedition 
from here, but then the expedition was 
on its way from San Francisco on the 
steamer Samoa.

Writing of the sensational affair in 
which the expedition became a fiasco, the 
Nome correspondent of the Seattle P.-I. 
says, under date of August 29th:

“The Samoa recently came into port 
with thirty or more Russians aboard, 
practically the prisoners of seven Ameri 
cans. Arriving here the vessel was 
placed in charge of American soldiers 
and later the sensational situation was in 
veetigated by Colonel Evans and Lieu
tenant Jarvis, of the United States trea
sury department.

“As a result the Cossacks will be sent 
back to Russia, while the Americans will 
return to San Francisco in the Samoa.
The whole affair will be reported to the 
authorities at Washington city, and cor
respondence will probably be opened at 
once with the Russian government to as
certain what Russia’s future position will 
be in regard to American concessionists.

“Last winter, George D. Roberts, a 
San Francisco mining man, visited the 
large European cities and succeeded in 
interesting French and English capital 
in a project to thoroughly prospect the 
coast of Siberia. Footing issues with a 
Russian syndicate represented by Colonel 
Vonliarliarsky, a concession was secured 
from the Russian government of 1,000 
miles of coast

“The steamer Samoa was purchased 
and the expedition was outfitted in San 
Francisco, among those actively, compos
ing it being Mr. Roberts, the organiser 
Mr. Dadouneditch, a civil engineer re
presenting Colonel Vonliarliarsky; John 
A. White, a London capitalist,, and a 
corps of mining experts. The Americans 
aboard numbered

“The Samoa left San Francisco June 
8th, and after stopping at Plover Bay 
long enough to land a party of prospec
tors, came on to Nome, arriving July 6th.
After a few days here, during which 
time the nature of the Samoa’s business 
was kept very quiet, the vessel sailed for 
the Siberian coast. About two weeks la
ter she again showed up in the roadstead, 
and there were rumors current that all 
was not serene. While no member of the 

. expedition is said to have said anything, 
there was talk of dissension between Mr.
Roberts and Dadouneditch. It was even 
said that a party of Cossacks who had- 
been taken along* ostensibly as labor
ers, had fired upon the American flag.

“None of these rumors, however, could 
. be authenticated, and the Samoa put to 

sea once more, still surrounded by a haze 
of mystery. It was stated that the Sa
moa would be gone until September 1st.
When, therefore, she returned to Nome 
for the third time on August 21st, it was 
pretty generally surmised that more 
trouble had broken out 

“It developed that when the Samoa 
was off the coast of Siberia, the Russian 
transport Takout was sighted and hailed 
and at the instance of Dadouneditcl 
about thirty Russians were transferred 
from the transport to the Samoa. Da
douneditch said the Russians were labor
ers, but as soon as they were aboard, he 
volunteered the information that he 
had thirty armed Cossacks at his back 
and proposed to de 
head of the exped
closed the fact that not only was he the 
representative of the Russian 
of which Colonel Vonliarliarsky was the 
head, but was also an agent of the Rus
sian government, and that the Cossacks 
aboard were soldiers, some of whom 
were clothed with administrative powers.

“That some plot was afoot was obvious 
to the Americans, but they were unable 
to find out its exact nature. Of this 
much they were aware, that the Rus
sians proposed to gain control of the Sa
moa and would then dispose of the 
ericans as they saw fit After com 
tion among themselves the Amei

t art

fNOTICE RESPECTING THE REBATE ON 
EXPORTED TIMBER. *+ Robert Fisher and 

ders Jr. Am 
V'lctlJ

• The end of the war Is now In sight. Everybody will now want pictures Ulus- ? 
4* trating the various battles fought in South Africa. We have at great expense X
• published nine large and beautiful pictures, on heavy, superfine, calendared y
v paper. > T
+ “Battle of Belmont." “Charging the Boer Guns at Elandslaagte," “An At- 2L 
e tack of Royal Canadians at Paardeberg, Charge of Gen. French’s Cavalry on « 
A the Retreating Gen. Cronje’s Army." These pictures are 20x24 In. Sample and Â
• terms, 25 cents each: all four for 80 cents; 31.75 per dozen; 25 for 33.25 : 60 for •
+ $6.00; 311.00 per 100. 1 +•
î “Battle of Togela River,” “Battle of Splon Hop,” “Gordon Highlanders at i
• Battle of Belmont,” “Battle of Magersfonteln,” “Surrender of Gen. Cronje at I 
4. Paardeberg.” These pictures are 22x28 in. Sample and terms, 40 cents each; 4.
• all five for 31.60; 33.00 per dozen; 36.00 for 25; 312.00 for 50: 324.00 per 100. •4* Very handsome printed In 6 to 14 colors. 4.
? AGENTS COIN MONET. Big profit. Enormous success. The pictures are +
• BED HOT SELLERS. Veritable mortgage raisers. One agent sold 68 In one • 
V day. We will aend a complete outfit, consisting of all the nine different pic- +
• tracs, for only 32.00. This sum you may deduct when yon have ordered for • 
v 320.00 worth. Absolutely no pictures sent free. Don’t waste time and postage +
• In writing for lower prices. We pay all charges. We take back all unsold ? 
i pictures and refund your money. Cat this out and send to-day, and begin to *** 
£ make money. Address HOME NOVELTY MANUFACTURING CO’Y, Dept. £
0»+e+»+»+*+#l’»,l,,+*+*+,+,WO*+,+,+*+*+*+4+4+»'i-«i.ii.««)S

Approved by Order of His Honor the Lieu
tenant-Governor In Council, dated 

the 6th day of September, 1800. NOTICE Is hereby given that the Order 
in Connell of the drat of March, 1883, allow- 

1. All sick Chinese or Japanese must send I *ng a rebate on Ml lumber exported beyond 
or give notice of their Illness to the Health the limits of the Province, has been reecind- 
Officer or Police Constable In the district | ed, and that the payment of the said allow

ance ceased on and after the drat day of 
Inly, 1800.

“DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS"
A simple pimple on your face may 

of little consequence, but It shows 
blood Is Impure, and Impure blood la what 
causes moat of the, diseases from 
which people suffer. Better heed the 
warning given by the pimple, and 
purify your blood at once by taking 
loud's Sarsaparilla. This medicine cures 

all diseases one to bad blood, Including 
scrofula and salt rheum.

seem
your

Four Lives Lost 
Mistakes ij 

Orders

Where such Chinese or Japanese reside.
2. Physicians In attendance on sick Chi

nese or Japanese shall notify the Health 
Officer or Chairman of the Local Board of 
Health in Municipalities; or, if In an out- [^provincial Secretary’s Office, 
lying district, ttie Government Agent mugip^ " 
be notified. Such notification should state | 
the cause of Illness and the condition of the | _ 
glands throughout the body of the sick per-1 # 
son, and should be delivered to the Health 1 
Officer, Chairman of the Local Board of I 
Health or Government Agent, as the case I 
may be, at the earliest possible opportu

J. D. PRENTICE,
Provincial Secretary.I.

DIED.22nd August, 1800.
A frightful accident d 

■ ft N. railway yesterJ 
10:30; and, as a result 
gled bodies of four men 
from beneath a mass oil 
scene of the disaster—d 
ed bridge 107, two mild 
smith—and two engines 
coal cars are a heap of 

The killed are: 
ROBERT FISHER, 

the South Wellington nJ 
SAM WALTON, en 
HUGH THOMSON, 
HENRY SAUNDEH

FAWCETT—At the family residence, 24 
Carr street, on the i’”1' Inst., Emma 
Louisa, beloved wife of Roland D. Faw
cett, In her 56th ye*.r m

SIMPSON—In this city, on the 11th Inst.. 
Captain J. M. Simpson, a native of 
Ramsgate, Kent, England; aged 64 
years. , . ' .

WINGER—In this city, on the 4th instant, 
John Winger, a native of London, Eng., 
aged 60 years.

CARTER—At St. Joseph’s Hospital, on the 
10th instant. Eustace Carter, aged 35 
years.

GUNION—In this city, on the 9th Instant. 
Eva May, second daughter of Charles 
and Mary Gunlon, a native of Victoria. 
B. C., aged 15 years and 3 months.

Grand Forks, B. C., Sept. 6.—The Yan-,

I — * =<- - t—t.on the Colville reservation, will resume ^ealtl1, °fflcTer- L^rtbe
the Granby 6™elter at aU notified wtih^ix hours of such death; and I On the recommendation of the Honourable 

Andrew Kellam a veteran nrosnector ln outlying districts, the Government Agent the Attorney-General, and under the pro-1 , 
has ret.7rnedfromFran.khn or Pol‘ce Constable shall be notlded within visions of Bill No, 11, Intituled “An Act to
the eHt tork of the north f orit ofTettie twclTe houre snch °r \9 T amend the Act,”’ chapter 107, R. S
river^about fiftvmtiea north of Grand after “s possible. Certificates a« to the His Honor, tb- Lieutenant-Governor, of 

- Forks Herareee^d* in raking thrje îô- cause of deatl1 I?n8t ** *lgned, ^ th® British Columbia, by and with the advicecatlohs S !” laa^Pvaere2atni^ror î^s-EleCUt'Ve ^ ^ “
erside, Mountain Top and Baiin, which 'y*"* stricts ibv the f ™tot\ foUows.-
hfbrlghttn ta”riTi^kfnr' T^Sy person violating any provision of
he brought m is rich looking. Mr. Kel- fh regulations shall be liable, upon sum- 
lam predicts a great future for this com- ^ coivlctlon before any two Justices of
?Sae™^e^,nS Jnltfr» thc Peace, for every such offence, to a fine
the country for miles in the vicinity or I . i„„ hnnjrpii Anilftrs with orFranklin camp has been prospected, and ^ imprisonment’ with or | and Alin Lake Mining Divisions,
discovery posts are to be_met with every- hard’labor, for a term not exceed
where. Large areas of bottom lands are , Bll months or’to both One and lmpris- 
being pre-empted Mr. Kellam learned onment ln the discretion of the convicting 
that several parties purpose continuing t ’ 
development work on their respective1 
claims throughout the winter months.
He anticipates a rush to the district next 
season as there is a large section lying 
between Franklin and the Arrow lakes

Ï' - NOTICE.v
r

Saanich
Agricultural
Exhibition

B. C. Land A Investment. ment street. 
Agency, Limited.

Governor on the 8th day of August, 1800. KINGSTON STREET—Two-ztorr dwelling 
end lot 60x120, James Bay. for 31.800, 3300 
cash balance at 6 per cent. Apply 40 
Government street. B. O. Land & Invest
ment Agency, Limited._______________

'

The 33rd Annual Exhibition will be held on
Friday aid Saturday, Sept 28 4 », WW

AT THE
Agricultural Hall, Saanichten.

The last named waj 
young Victorian, whoi 
universally lamented. 
Henry Saunders, the w 
he had been employed 
-company off-and-on lot 
more ; but it was only 
that he took the posit 
ori^he train which met 
terday.

Henry Saunders was 
ing been born in Victo 
For a number of year 
in his father’s groccrj 
son street, and while 
became well acquainted 
torians. Only recently 
the North, whither he 
employment, and the n 
death on the E. & N. 
came as a great shock 
friends.

In the death of Robe 
Columbia suffers a de 
was the remark made 
who learned of his un 
was superintendent of 
lington mines, and thou; 
copied the position for i 
many staunch friends, 
for his many excellent i 
in every respect »n as 
technical and practice 
mining, obtained threat 
lish and Scottish min 
fore accepting the pos 
& N. Railway Compai 
at the time of his deat 
tendent in the mines o 
Pass Railway Compan 
child had only recent! 
England, and occupied 
ed home which he had 
at Ladysmith.

Sam Walton, the del 
gine No. 1, had been 
road for about three ; 

' native of Toronto, whei 
and family to mourn 
off. He was considéré 
experienced and enrefn

Hugh 
man on 
about 21 years of ag 
Thomson, of Saanich, 
Mrs. (Dr.) Fraser and 
sett.

CHATHAM STREET—Cottage and double 
front lot. 3850. 3100 cash and balance on 
time. This Is cheaper than paying rent. 
Apply 40 Government street. B. C. Land 
A Investment Agency, Limited.

:

All live stock will be Judged on Saturday 
morning. Horae racing, open, for farmers 
and Indian horses. Log chopping and saw
ing contests. Bicycle racing and greasy 
>lg catching. These sports will start at 
3 o’clock on Saturday afternoon. Band in 
attendance, and dance In the evening.

Trains leave Hillside avenue at 7 a. m.. 
10:30 a. m„ 2 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. Re
turning, will leave Saanich at 8:25 a. m„ 
11:30 a. m„ 6 p. m., and 11:30 p. m.

Refreshments served on grounds. Ad
mission, 25 cents.

That on and after the ninth day of Aug
ust, 1800, the provisions of the “Jurors Act" 
other than the Schedule B thereto, shall 
cease to apply to the portions of the County 
of Vancouver situated in the Bennett Lake

M'CLURE STREET—Five-roomed cottage 
and lot 72x120 for 31,800; easy terms. 
Apply 40 Government street. B. C. Land 
A Inveatment Agency, Limited-_____

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY’S OFFICE.I

COLLINSON .STREET—Running through to 
It lot, 5-roomed cottage, 
street. B. C. Land A In-

HIS HONOR the Lieutenant-Governor 
has been pleased to make the following ap 

pointaient:—

Beeehy street,
40 Government 
vestment Agency. Limited.A. CAMPBELL REDDIB, 

Deputy Clerk, Executive CouncilF
JAMES RAY—Nice cottage and lot 64 by 

180, facing south, on a good street; price 
31,400, 3100 down, balance on easy terma 
Apply 40 Government street. B. O. Land 
A Investment Agency. Limited.

6th September, 1900.

John Kinsman, of the City of Victoria,
CHARLES J. FAGAN, M.D.

Secretary, Provincial Board of Health.
By Command.

J. D. PRENTICE,
„ „ , , „ ,, * , , Provincial Secretary,

that offers a profitable field for the pros- vlctorla B. c September 8th, 1900. 
pector. The only means of access is by 
a trail, as the wagon road ends fifteen I . 
miles north of Grand Forks. The goV-| " 
eminent, however, have made an appro
bation for an extension of the Toad. It 
:s expected that the work will be under-1 
taken this fall

R Marpole superintendent of the C.lz NOTICE. I (SignaA) QUINE I Key City mineral claim, situate ln theP .R., inspected the smelter to-day. ______________ JOHN DANIEL QUINB^ Dlvlg|on
According to the terms of a contract ---------- NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days af-1 where located:—Mt. Bicker. Chemaln*

the Granby smelter, the Snowshœ | courts of ASSIZE Nisi Prius Oyer I ter date 1 Intend, to apply to the Chief Com-1 _, ... . mine will ship 1,000 tons of ore to. Grand d Terminer and General Gaol Delivery I mlssloner of Laqd? and Works tor a license DJ8*£lct- , ™ ,end
Forks for treatment; V-‘ al“ tu. riïîU Hndre à! ÎÏ to prospect formal on the following ded- Tate Notice that we. A. Waason^nd m

The Pathfinder, on the north fork of , , b« holden la tke Gontt HohKe tit U erlbed landg 8ltiSte on the Tel-Kwa river, h. ÔcKee, Free Miners Certificat* Nos.
Kettle river will soon be a steadv shin- 0 c ocg. n tbe forenoon, at the placés and m cdsalar district , 39 600b and 48,801b, Intend, sixty daysprato thISrenbyZ,elter ^ “ the ^ate. following, nrane.yv-^ “«J* I ^Tthedate hereof, to appiy to the Ilk.

The B. C. mime, Summit camp, ia at I T“wn, Sl^fleld’ on the 28111 dtty ot southwest comer, of the John Irving coal I lng Recorder for a Certificate of Improvt-
ireeent shipping an average of eight car-1 September, ijoo. I prospecting claim—thence due north 801 menta, for the purpose of obtaining a
oada ot ore daily to the Trail smelter. I City of Victoria, on the 2nd day of Octo | chains—thence due west 80 chains—thence1

NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days af
ter date I Intend to apply to the Chief commissioner of Lands and Works for a license
to prospect tor cqal ,on the following des- j Esquire, Alderman, to be a Member of* the 
cribed lands situate on the Tel-Kwa river.
In Casslar district. ,, ...Commencing at a post, said poet being 
the southwest comer and Identical with the .. n.tT vice Alderman Alexander Stew- 
southeast corner of the Jane Irving coal 
prospecting claim—thence due north 80 
chains—thence due south 80 claina—thence 
due west 80 chains to the, point of com
mencement and containing 640 acres.

Dated this 10th day of August. 1900.

G. BKADLEY-DYNE. Pres. 
GEO. 8ANGSTER. Treat. 
FRED. TURGOOSE. Secy.

COOK AND NORTH PARK STREETS— 
Two-story building, containing two stores, 
leased to responsible tenant only 32,500. 
Apply 40 Government street. B. O. Land 
A investment Agency. Limited.

Ibe H B. A. Vegel Commercial College.
P. O. Box 847, Vancouver, B. C.

We teach through office methods entirely 
and usq no text books or “system" for book
keeping. We teach and place our students 
Into positions in six months. Shorthand 

d typewriting. Send for Illustrated pros
pectas.

Board of Licensing Commissioners for the

art, resigned. BATTERY STREET, Beacon Hill—Foil 
sized lot and good 2-story dwelling, 32,100, 
This Is cheap. Apply 40 Government 
street. B. 0. Land A Investment Agency, 
Limited.

, V anNOTICE.

FOURTH STREET—2)4 acres: has beep 
under cultivation; price 3L750, 3260 down, 
balance on time, with Interest at 6 pet 
cent. Apply 40 Government street. B. C. 
Land A Investment Agency, Llmjtej.

A MODERN RESIDENCE. wtth^iS acres 
of land; all under cultivation•< beautiful 
garden; well stocked with fruit, flowers 
and shade trees; sea frontage: only 15 
minutes’ walk from Fort street car: or 
will be sold with smaller acreage. Apply 
40 Government street. B. O. Land A In- 
vestment Agency. Limited.____________

OAK BAY—8V4 acres, cleared: very pretty 
Site; cheap. Apply 40 Government street. 
31,000, 3200 cash, balance on time. Apply 
B. C. Land A Investment Aegncy. Ltd.

WO SANG
Merchant $$ Tallçr:

1 85 STORE STUBS*.

with

s# FIT GUARANTEED. Victoria. B. C.
t.

& STEEL.Ifit.v _ ____ on the 2nd day of Octo
Work on the Manle Leaf" of the Rath-l ber. 1800. ' . , I due south 80 chains—thence due east 80

mutien group, Summit camp will be re- cltJ of Vancouver, oh the 2nd day of chains to the point of commencement and 
.CXzXL Vr.L- .ZL. SJ?:I October 1900. . containing 640 acres, more or less

Dated this 10th. day of August. 1800.
(Signed.) .

WESLEY ROBINSON BRYANT.
_ ■ I NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days af- a
city of New Westminster, on the 16th day ter date I lntenff.to apply to the Chief Ctim- i K», toon I mlssloner of Lands and. Works for a license I

to prospect for coal on the following des-1 
çribed lands situate on the Tel-Kwa river, I 
ln Gassier district. , _ ICommencing at a post, said post being the I 
southwest corner and Identical with the 

on the 23rd day of Oc- southeast comer of the John Irving coal 
I prospecting claim—thence due north 801

- « ... —. «««.WH, v* uioimi ■ ... .. ,,,, n„ I chains—thence due east 80 chains—thence .
Forks. The lead is over 100 feet wide I I !t-V °t Reveietoke, on the 25th day of Oc- J dlle qq chains—thence doe west 80 | ob^b^;
and average surface values of $5 have | tober’„?l9?'

These properties abut

Crown Grant of the above claim.
And further take notice that action, under 

section 37. must be commenced before the 
Certificate of lmprove-a rantd shortly. In the meantime James °riober, 1800. ’ ' •

O’Toole is thoroughly prospecting the Town of Clinton, on the 12th day of Octo- 
surface, and developing several new leads I Ocr, 1900. i
recently discovered. These leads are in Cltf of Nanaimo, on the 9th day of Octo 
the immediate vicinity of the shaft ou ber» 1800. 
the Maple Leaf, and seem to indicate 
the presence of a large body of ore dose ^ wtt day ot October
meCn^wor^n^8e^orsTmmfteTcam|;l of Vernon, on the I6th day of Octo- 

where he has a large surface showing ot I ***’ l900- 
low grade ore that extends to the 37,1 Kamloops,
owned by J. B. Henderson, of Grand I t05er» l900*

i Issuance of euch 
menta. . _Dated thin 4th day of Jnl’y. A.D.. 1900.

Superseding Bitter Apple, PU Cochin, 
Pennyroyal, Ac,

all Chemleta, or post free for 
HVANB «Thom. LTD., Vlc-

|,
Order of 

$L60 from 
forte, B.Ce 

A REMEDY FOB IRREGULARITIES 
’ stun. Fharmscestieai Chemist,

•onthsmptos.

Properties- For Sale By tue B.C 
Land & Investment Agency, 
Ltd.,1 40 Government Street, 
Victoria, B.C.

ARM—1W acres, cleared: waterfront: 
fine site for bungalow: electric light and 
water pipes running past premises; whole 
amount of purchase money may remain 
on mortgage at 6 per cent: 33,000. Ap
ply 40 Government street. B. C. Land 
A Investment Agency. Limited._______ ,

SALT SPRING ISLAND Ganges Harbor- 
20 acres, good modern dwelling, with all 
modem conveniences: dally communica
tion with Victoria: good fishing and shoot
ing; only 31.400. Apply 40 Government 
street. B. C. Land A Investment Agency. 
Limited. _________

THEI

| ■»' Thomson, the 
No. 1 engine,JOHN JAMESON:

In senrly all cases easy terms can be

ment street.
ft SONS (DUBLIN)

"Own cased” very old Black Bottle
chains to the point of commencement and 
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated this 10th day of August, 1900. 
(Signed.)

The accident oconrre 
107, which k situated 
north of Ladysmith, 
heavy mogul—was bon 
empty train. Engine N 
with a loaded train, ( 
from Wellington. Thi 
10 must have received 
the approaching dangd 
from what can be asj 
had reversed his eng it 
time of the accident h 
tically at a standstill, 
and fireman on engin 
without injury.

The story of the dki 
told in the following 1 
the Colonist from Nan 

Nanaimo, Sept. 15,-j 
from Alexandria, load 
No, 10, from Ladysmi 
two miles north of Lai 
ing at 10:30, killing 
the trains and wreck 
and most of the cars. 
Robert Fisher, superin 
exandrin mines. He 
ly from Fernie, B.C., 
ployed in a similar c 
32 years old and leave 
ily, who reside at 8 
Mrs. Fkher was torn 
to the Chinese. S 
prostrated by the ten 
Saunders, son of the! 
toria grocer,was killed I 
Walton, engineer of N 
ed instantly. He ha< 
two years, and leaves] 
in Toronto. Hugh T1 
No. 1, was thrown « 
wheels of the engine, < 
being made to recover 
ton’s. The bodies ol 
Henry Saunders were, 
mo this afternoon, boi 
gled. The scene at tl 
ing. The two engines 
to scrap iron and the 
top of them to the h 
story building. The 1 
ling at a high rate, hi 
that they had receive, 
were therefore runnir 
where the disaster oc 
low Bear bridge 107. 1 
incline toward the pi a, 
■let. They came tog 
trestle, near which is i 
engineers saw each 
preaching they put on 
versed, but the speed 
almost without a ch 
engines plunged into! 
Fisher, who was rldl 
to jump, but was to 
smashing into one an 
was caught amongst

By Command,
A. CAMPBELL RBDDIE,

Secretary.
been obtained. These properties abut 
on the C. P. R. tracks.

The returns from a shipment of si*| Deputy Provincial
tons of Golden Eagle ore to the Granby I Provinçial Secretary’s Office,
smelter were $25 per ton. The same I 15th June, 1900. I NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days at-
property is making small shipments to __________ :__________________________  ter date I Intend to applyto the Chief Com-
the trail smelter e v I mlssloner of Lands and Works for a licenset ffiF MGsXT r I ^c^s^^-^nskem
of San Francisco, is here locating a site I Commencing at a point 80 chains duel ment street. B. C. Land & Investment
for a third powder magazine. I north from the Initial post, said initial post | Agency, Limited.
hJ- White, an old time proep^tor, NOTICE Te^wt”?!^, ^u?^0*iu I A NUMBER OF VALUABLE FARMS 0»
BrewnTcamp^norS^orf^Ketttifriv: WOTlCfc. JnncUon wUb tb^Buck,^ riv?. tb^.lnknd^.nd^.MW)» --
er, from Leonard J. Lownds. The deal I corner—thence due north 80 chains—thence 1 Land * Investment Agency. Limited.
was negotiated by James Ralston. The DEPARTMENT OF MINES. due west 80 chains—thence due south 801  ------ -------- ■— ^  ------------ . .  .
Monitor is located a short distance from I iono I chains—thence due east 80 chains to the I DENMAN ISLAND—160 acres, giving •toe Golden Eagle and adjoins R A Mth Angn“F , point of commencement and containing 640 dence of coal. 3750: terms Apply 401 Gov-

• A' The following copy of a letter addressed acres, more or less. eminent street. B. C. Land A Invest
is row n swell known Volcanic. to His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, by Dated this 10th day of August, 1900. | ment Agency, Limited.

If reports can be credited, toe Home- », Montreal (Signed.)
stake claim in Franklin camp, north fork JOHN IRVING. FOrt STREET-Part of the Heywood ee-of Kettle river, is a wonder. A serie« TOTel‘n* a tran*la‘h>n of a notlfieatlon wlth   ------------------------ tate; Just above Cook street; fine build-
of assays gave high returns One show- regard t0 P^Pectink tor 8old and mining NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days af-1 lng sites; prices reasonable: easy trams,ed values of $56 cold and 26 ounces of Iln the Maritime Province of Eastern 81- ter date I intend to apply to the Chief Com- 40 Government street. B C. Land A
ailver rwr ounces of j, published for the Information of mlssloner of Lands and Works for a license I Investment Agency. Limited,
silver per ton. (file ledge is fifty feet th whom ,t may concern. to prospect for coal on the following des-,
wide, according to the owners, Frank mennm u.bbim cribed lands situate on the Tel-Kwa river. BOCKLAND AVENUE—Fine two-story
Coryell and George Wolff, of Grand RICHARD McBBIDE, ln oasslar district. residence; one acre land: grand view;
Forks. The third partner is Alex. Me- Minister of Mines. I Commencing At a post, said post being 36,500; terms. Apply 40 Government
Donald, of Nelson. The ledge has been ------ the northeast corner and identical with the Kreet. B. C. Land A Investment Agency.
uncovered for a considerable distance, Imperial Consulate « Biueia In Canada. I preïpreting^cUlm-threre dne w^t C°â)1 Lhnlted-
andit is proposed to continue the develop- No. 81. chains—thence due eonth 80 chains—thence I nnÂ^VATES AND COOK STREETS—Two-'

1 John Kirkup, gold commissioner, Ross- Bir:-By orde^oT^go^rnm^ni TJow “ofpô'ht*”'1™™™®?*®™™*11 a” î^atYpra^ceSti^Appto0lÔ^vranmraît

,£S4f«5ï3F7«rivT ^ow nS - community In the I^ovince of Brttieh Co1- mlssloner of Lands and Works for a license HARRISON STREET—Lot and nice cot-river near Grand Forks and across the umbla. to prospect for coal on the following dee- tage/ $1,750? $260 cash and balance at
north fork at a Point nine or ten miles i avail myself of this opportunity to re- çribed lands situate on the Tel-Kwa river. 6 per cent. Apply 40 Government street,
from the town will be built this fall. The oceBt Your Honnr tn aerent the aeeuranc# In^Oaeelar district. _ B. C. Land A Investment Agency Limited.

propriatipn for toe north fork bridge T „. _ imperial consul oi «ussia. ldentlca] wlth*the B0ntheast corner of tbe| Agency, Limited.
Was $2,500. Two sites are spoken of, 10 1118 Honor , W. B. Sktllen coal prospecting claim,
one at Eagle City, the other at the Sear’s Sir H. G. Joly, de Lotblniere, thence 80 chains due south—thence 80
towneite, a short distance above the Vol- Lieutenant-Governor, etc., etc» efiain. due east-thence 80 chains due north
canic I., » , , , _ —thence 80 chains due west to the point ofThe first emelter pay day will occur I NOt a<* °n by thc_ImPeTlal Government of I commencement and containing 640 acres, 
on Monday, when it Is expected upwards Russia. re or less f AnRn8t 1900.
of $16,000 will be diaburaed. 1. Foreigners ere not allowed to prospect uateu tn ,SIgned.) I NIAGARA STREET_1M lot. snd 2-etocy

, Commksioner Kirkup states that the for gold ln the Maritime Province of Bast- C. W. D. CLIFFORD. I Ndwelling 3150T excentlonaUr ewy traS
The most wonderful helpers in the government will appoint a special agent *rn Siberia, including therein the District. I_________________ ____________________ I Apply 40 Government street. B. C. Land

home to economical dressing are the Dia- to oversee the work on district trails and I of Anadyr and the Peninsulas of Kamtchat- I A investment Agency. Limited. _____
mood Dyes. They are eo easy to use that roads for which the provincial legislature I ka and Tchuktckl, except such private indl-1 NOTICE is hereby given that 80 days af-1 ~ n . . . .
even a child can dye a rich and perfeet recentiy made appropriations . The grant vlduals or companies as may be admitted tgdhtel Intend to 1 AetOT^rick” and bwme’ra!
color with them. tor the extension ot the north fork wa-|ln virtue of a special authorisation by the tQ proaDert for ^,1 on the following dee-1 60x120; well located for factory of any

Diamond Dyes make faded and din- gon road to Franklin camp amounts to I Imperial Government. I cribed lands situate on the Tel-Kwa river. I kind; only $10.000; exceptionally easy
*v drawee, blouses, capes, jackets, stock- $3,000. Improved communication with 2. The prospecting for gold and the work- |„ oawlar district. » terms. Apply 40 Government street. B.

scarfs, laces and draperies look like the new camp is urgently needed ae thel'ng of gold mines by Russian subjects are I Commencing at a post near the north | C. Land A Investment Agency, Limited, 
new’ ’ trail at several places 4s almost impie-1 specially regulated by law. I °f toe Tel-Kwa river, about six miles W„R— . . Msrr and

Beware of dyes that claim to color cot- sable. Uiüee» the trail ie improved forth- A The Ic*0î^lal .^I%kr* wbo*îe *at^he «I* poet being ltentical with the southeast Frederick atreetal—Two lots for 3800. 
ton and wool with the same dye. It 1» with great difficulty will be experienced to Colonel Vonllarllariky, who la at the the W B gkiilen coal prospect- handsome building site: Une view of the
imnoeeible to get satwfactory results in getting in supplies for toe winter head of a society of Anglo-American capi- ,n< c;a|m and lg the northeast corner of i Straits; easy terms. Apply 40 Govern 

of that character. In Dia- totmtos. talleta, the excloalve right of taking out tu, clalm-thenee SO chains due south- ment street. B. tt Land A Inventmeat
from ayes or__  dTe« tor «,1. Cal. Oarriaon. the Droepector. who ré-1 minerals of commercial value (minéraux | thence SO chains due weeb-thence 80 chaîna Agency. Limited.mond Dyeatoere are spraslal ayesror col ^ai. totoken^it prémAtnre utiles) on the Territory of the Peninsula of due north-thence 80 chains due «et to the1'------------------------------- -------------------
oring all cotton and mixed goods, ana y nnanis ieg u has arrived in Tchuktchl, and in consequence of the ex- point of commencement and contolnlng 640

NORTH SAANICH—Three or four very 
good farms. Call and see ora list. Apply 
40 Government street. B. C. Land A 
Inveatment Agency. Limited._________

ESQUIMALT AND LAKE DISTBICTS- 
Abont 280 acres, within five miles of 
poet office; blocks of five acre# each: 
easy terms. Full particular* at 40 Gov
ernment street. B. O. Land A Investmen* 
Agency. Limited._____________________

ESQUIMALT HOAD—Handsome building 
sites Just opposite naval recreation 
grounds, about H4 acres: **enP or“a* 
to close am estate. Apply 40 Government 
street. B. 0. Lend A Investment Agency,
Limited. _______________ __________

GORDON HEAD—Part of section. 84 VI» 
toria district: 10 acres: well adapted foi 
small fruit or chicken ranch. 3525: earn 
terms. Apply 40 Government street. B. 
C. Land A.Inveetment Agency. Limited.

YIOTORIA AND LAKE DISTBICTS- 
About 700 seres, within five miles from 
post office. 200 acres under cultivation: 
Bplendjraoli; or will sell In lota to «it 
purchaser; very cheap. Apply 40 Go ver» 
street. B. G. Land A Investment Agency.
Limited._____ _______ _____ -

r.AKia DISTRICT—About 60 acres, partly

40 Government street. B. O. Land A 
Inveatment Agency Limited.

HIGHLAND DISTRICT—Three farms for 
sale ln this district: hn'MIngs on each: 
from $1,800 to 38,00 40 Gov
ernment street. B. v. Lnnd A- ! uveetmeat
Agency. Limited.__________ ___________

MBTCHOSIN DISTRICT—An exceptionally 
fine farm of over 800 acres: about 100 
acres under cultivation, which T,e*d* heavy crops; orchard, etc.: good bond
ings, $16,000: can arrange to purchase 
live stock, implements, etc. Apply 4 
Government street. B. C. Land A Inveut-

_ ment_Agency._I2nrlted._____________
GORDON HEAD ROAD—11 acres, allcltor- 

ed and fenced. Barn. Ready for cultiva
tion. $1,800. B. O. Lend and Investment
Agency,_ Limited.___________________

TWO LOTS—Off Oak Bay avenue, good 
building site, 3500. B. C. Land and In- 
vestment Agency, Limited.

ESQUIMALT ROAD—Corner lots, all clear
ed and fenced. Nice building site. B. C. 
Land, and Investment Agency. Limited.

COOK STREET (cor. of Chatham street)— 
Fine two story dwelling; one acre of 
ground; conservatory; $6,000; easy terms. 
Apply 40 Government street. B. C. Land 
& Investment Agency. Limited.

WHISKEYJANE IRVING.

: Please see yoe get It with 
METAL CAPSULES

Bine
Pink

. .One Star 
,.Twe Star 
Three StarGold

Of all dealers
now

lose Mr. Roberta aa 
tion. He Also dis- Sole export bottling agents to J. J. ft S.

C. DAYS: CO. London
S'.

syndicate
?

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S 
CHLORODYNE.hÜ

Vice-Chancellor Sir W, Page Wood etited 
publicly in court that Dr. j. Oollle Browne 
was undoubtedly the Inventor of Chloro- 
dyne, that the whole story of the defendant 
Freeman was literally untrue, and he re
gretted to say that It had been sworn to.— 
Times, July 13, 1864.

&
:

Easy and Pleasant 
Home Dyeing. Dr. J. Collls Browne’s Chlorodyne is the 

best and most certain remedy ln Coughs,. 
Colds, Asthma, Consumption, Neuralgia, 
Rheumatism, Etc.

Dr. J. Collls Browne’s Chlorodyne is pre
scribed by scores of Orthodox practi
tioners. Of course It would not be thus 
singularly popular did It not “supply a 
want and fill a place.’’—Medical Times, 
January 12, 1885.

Dr. J. Collls Browne’s Chlorodyne is a cer
tain cure for Cholera, Dysentery, Diar
rhoea, Colics, Etc.

Caution—None genuine without the words 
“Dr. J. Collls Browne’s Chlorodyne” on the 
stamp. Overwhelming medical testimony 
accompanies each bottle. Sole manufac
turer, J. T. DAVENPORT, 33 Great Russell 
Street, London. Sold at Is. ltfcd.» 2s. 9d.,

Diamond Dyes
CHATHAM STREET (near Cook street)— 

Lot 60x120; cottage six room». $1,100; 
exceptionally easy terms. Apply 40 Gov
ernment street. B. C. Land A Investment 
Agency, Limited.

Will Color Anything 
Any Color.

ESQUIMALT ROAD—9 roomed house, mod
ern In every re»pect: 1 acre of land, out
buildings. etc., etc» 36,600.

ESQUIMALT ROAD—Four very cheap lota 4s. 
off Esquimau road, a bargain: will sell 
separately. B. C. Land and Investment 

_Agency .Limited._____________________
MOUNT TOLMIE ROAD—Opposite Jnbllee 

Hospital, 8 acres, all cleared; will sell tn 
single acreage: extremely cheap; good 
building rite.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS.

141 Yates Street, Vldorla.
Ladies’ and gents’ garments and househo/d 
tomlablngs cleaned, dyed or pressed equ.l 
to new. selO-dyA”JAMB8 BAY—Corner lot and fora dwellings 

chedp. Must be sold to eloee an estate.
.other AndONE HUNDRED MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

of 312.60 each will bay a nice 6-roomed 
cottage: James Bay. -Apply 40 Oevara- 
ment street. B. C. Land A Inyfatment 
Agency, Limited.

butter UIn- all narta ot toeMany
province too extensive for publication. Call 
and get particulars. 40 Government street. 
B. C. Land * Investment Agency. Limited.

WANTED—Man to milk, make 
necessary, and do farm work ; wages, 3*0 
and board. Dyne, Sidney’.SAMUEL M. ROBINS.! •<
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